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(NAPSA)—The holidays are
full of times spent with friends
and family and nothing brings the
two together like a sweet finish to
a special meal. After this year ’s
traditional holiday dinner, make
mouths water with Browned But-
ter Orange Cranberry Crumb
Cake—its classic ingredients cap-
ture the traditional tastes of the
season.

“I love this recipe because it’s a
delicious combo of my favorite hol-
iday flavors—tart cranberries,
sweet sugar, cinnamon and nutty
browned butter,” says Karen
Barker, James Beard award-win-
ning chef and pastry chef/propri-
etor at the Magnolia Grill in
Durham, N.C. 

Dairy Management Inc. (DMI)
on behalf of the American Butter
Institute (ABI), partnered with
Barker to create a new seasonal
treat that can easily be incorpo-
rated into any family’s food tradi-
tions. By combining the great
taste of natural butter with classic
holiday ingredients, cooks can
make a festive dessert that’s sure
to become the newest family
favorite.

“Real butter is a key ingredient
in all my desserts, but especially
so in my holiday cooking,” said
Barker. “Nothing can beat the fla-
vor boost butter adds to my
recipes.”

For delicious variations, try
these simple tips:

Sidestep Stress: Cut back on
holiday hustle and bustle by mak-
ing this dessert ahead of time and
freezing it. Come meal time,
defrost the cake and warm it in
the oven on the lowest setting
prior to serving. 

Double Duty: Crumb cake
leftovers are great as an encore
appearance at the next day ’s
breakfast. Warm it up in the
microwave and top with a dollop
of butter.

A Family Affair: Kids love
helping to cook and this dessert is
simple enough for even the small-
est to assist. Make it a tradition to
cook this cake together and then

have the little ones serve it at the
kiddie table! 

Hungry for more delicious holi-
day desserts? Visit www.butteris
best.com to find an array of sweet
treats and meal ideas for all your
special occasions.

BROWNED BUTTER ORANGE
CRANBERRY CRUMB CAKE
Developed by Karen Barker on
behalf of the American Butter

Institute
Makes: 20 pieces

Prep Time: 1 hour
Cook Time: 50 minutes

Ingredients:
Crumb topping:

13/4 cup flour
3/4 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon

1/4 teaspoon Kosher salt
5 ounces (10 tablespoons)

butter

Cake:
11/2 cups flour

1/2 cup + 2 tablespoons sugar
21/4 teaspoon baking powder

1/4 teaspoons Kosher salt
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon

grated zest of two oranges
1 ounce (2 tablespoons)

butter
1 large egg

1/2 cup milk
2 tablespoons orange juice

11/2 teaspoons vanilla extract
11/2 cups cranberries (fresh, or

if frozen, defrost and
drain)

Crumb topping
Combine flour, brown su-

gar, cinnamon and salt in mix-
ing bowl. Stir to blend well.
Reserve.

In a small sauté pan, melt
butter over medium heat. Con-
tinue cooking until the butter
foams and starts to turn a
light brown. It will smell
“nutty.” At this point, remove
from heat and cool slightly.

Stir browned butter into
the reserved dry ingredients
to form the large, crumblike
topping. Reserve.

Cake
Preheat oven to 350 degrees

Fahrenheit. Butter and flour a
9x9 square baking pan, knock-
ing out the excess flour.
Reserve.

Combine the flour, sugar,
baking powder, salt, cinnamon
and orange zest in a mixing
bowl. Reserve. 

In a small sauté pan, melt
the butter over medium heat
and continue cooking until
the butter foams, starts to
turn a light brown and smells
“nutty.” At this point, remove
from the heat and cool
slightly. Reserve.

Combine the egg, milk,
orange juice and vanilla in a
separate mixing bowl and
whisk to blend. 

Stir the egg mixture into
the reserved dry ingredients.
Add the cooled browned but-
ter and mix just to blend
ingredients. Spread this bat-
ter into the prepared pan—it
will be a small amount of bat-
ter. Distribute the cranberries
over the batter, pressing them
into the batter slightly.

Sprinkle the reserved pre-
pared crumb mixture over the
cake, pressing down slightly.
This is a very generous amount
of crumbs. 

Bake for approximately 50
minutes until the crumbs are
lightly golden and the cake
tests done. Cool completely in
the pan.

New Festive Dessert Combines Favorite Holiday Flavors

(NAPSA)—Do you find yourself
left out of conversations regarding
the latest breaking news and
lifestyle trends because you don’t
know how to use the Internet? Are
you missing out on the latest
shopping deals? Do you have trou-
ble making and keeping track of
bill payments? 

I n  t o d a y ’s  w i r e d  w o r l d ,
Dataquest 2002 reports 39 percent
of U.S. households still do not have
Internet experience. Meanwhile, 80
percent of small businesses have
Internet access, but many lack the
skills to reach new customers and
market online, according to the
Verizon SuperPages.com Fourth
Annual Small Business Internet
Survey conducted by Gallup. 

Verizon SuperPages.com offers
a free online interactive training
series that helps beginner and
intermediate users learn every-
thing from recreational Internet
use to online marketing skills for
small businesses.

By logging on to SuperPages.com
(www.superpages.com), users can
click on the Internet Learning Tutor
to get easy online instruction with
three comprehensive lesson plans.
Tutorials include interactive
quizzes, exercises and adventures,
including how to use the Internet to
plan a vacation.

• Level 101: At this level, stu-
dents use an Internet glossary to
master basic terms. Interactive
training shows them how to use
the five basic Internet utilities—
weather, news, maps, search
engines and shopping directories. 

• Level 102: This level offers
hands-on training for the latest
multimedia applications. Lessons
include downloading the most up-
to-date movie clips and music using

plug-ins and streaming video.
Other valuable topics include shop-
ping safely and securely.

• Level 103: Small businesses
or individuals interested in start-
ing a small business can learn
how to effectively market online
through interactive topics in Level
103. Discussions include market-
ing to current and potential cus-
tomers by using a Web site, e-mail
and online advertising.

Strategy coaching also is avail-
able to help lay the groundwork
for a successful online marketing
campaign, including setting real-
istic goals that ultimately pay-off
in measurable results. 

A workbook, “How to Really
Market on the Internet,” may be
downloaded as a PDF from the
Resources section of the Tutor. 

To learn more,  visit  
www.superpages.com.

Internet Learning Tutor Teaches Web Basics

A free Internet course is available
online for consumers and small
business owners who want to get
the most out of the Internet.

(NAPSA)—Every country has
its national drink—the Scots
invented Scotch whiskey, the
French and Italians favor wine and
the Russians love their wodka.
Mexico? Tequila wins hands down,
notes Pleasant Holidays, a major
supplier of travel packages to Mex-
ico. Today, aficionados and respon-
sible drinkers alike savor the dif-
ferent varieties of anejo (aged)
tequila, which are prized like the
finest single-malt scotch. Vacation
at one of the many all-inclusive
hotels in Mexico, relax and enjoy
true resort splendor, and if the
mood strikes, feel free to sample
an amazing range of true tequilas.
Call your travel agent or Pleasant
Holidays at 800-448-3333, or visit
www. PleasantHolidays.com.

Helping to spice up family
meal planning, the experts at the
Butterball® Turkey Talk-Line™

are offering ideas on how to add
flair to turkey feasts and left-
overs. Open through December
26, 2003, the staff of nearly 50
home economists and nutrition-
ists at the Butterball Turkey
Talk-Line are live and on call to
answer questions in English and
Spanish. The 1-800-BUTTER-
BALL professionals are the
trusted resource, always adding
that special touch of “TLC” by
answering questions and offering

tips to make holiday turkey
preparation easy. Callers also
can request a free Butterball
pamphlet containing safe han-
dling information, easy grilling
and roasting instructions and
tasty recipes. For delicious recipe
ideas, visit www.butterball.com. 

If you’ve ever wondered about
the flow of your bottled water
from its source to the finished
product, a refreshing new presen-
tation has been created by the
International Bottled Water Asso-
ciation (IBWA) that delivers facts
about bottled water in a fun, easy-
to-navigate setting. The presenta-
tion, found at www.bottledwater.
org, provides useful information
about the processes, regulations
and standards that help ensure
bottled water safety and quality. 

(NAPSA)—According to Win-
ningreen, an environmental policy
think tank, the federal govern-
ment gets reasonably good marks
for preventing foreign terrorists
from committing further atrocities
against Americans on the home
front but seems to turn a blind eye
to those outrages committed by
domestic eco-terrorists such as the
Earth Liberation Front. Dissent is
fine and the birthright of every
American but the wanton destruc-
tion caused by the economic sabo-
tage of these groups should be
considered terrorism. For more
information, visit www.winning
reen.com,

Here ’s an idea you can file
under “Why didn ’t I think of
that?” This year Toro is introduc-
ing a brand new product called
Leaf Lock. Leaf Lock forms a pro-
tective shell over your leaf pile,
locking it in place. It’s made from
100 percent corn byproduct, so it’s
all natural. It’s also very easy to
use. Just gather your leaves into a
pile, wet down the leaves then
sprinkle on the Leaf Lock powder.
Spray the pile again and after a
few minutes Leaf Lock hardens
and your leaves are captured. For
more information on fall lawn
care, log onto www.yardcare.com.
For information on Toro products
log on to www.toro.com or call 1-
800-595-6841.

Companies may need to formal-

ize their ethics guidelines and sys-
tems as they relate to software and
provide education to clarify their
policies. If employees have clear
guidelines for proper software poli-
cies and a management and sup-
port system to reinforce these poli-
cies, the company will benefit.
Samples can be found by visiting
software company Autodesk, Inc.
on the Web and downloading its
Piracy Prevention Toolkit at
www.autodesk.com/piracy.

There’s good news for those look-
ing for advice on selling or buying a
home. A national leader in residen-
tial finance has introduced the
newest version of its online Seller’s
Advantage and Buyer’s Advantage
services. The services—located
at www.countrywide.com—offer
real estate advice from nationally
syndicated journalist and real
estate industry expert Ilyce Glink.
To learn more, visit the Web site
at www.countrywide.com.

***
Truth exists. Only lies are
invented.

—Georges Braque
***

***
Expect victory and you make
victory.

—Preston Bradley
***

***
Man is the only animal that can
be bored.

—Erich Fromm
***

***
You can’t unscramble scrambled
eggs.

—American proverb
***




